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BOERNE PERFORMING ARTS features THE 5 BROWNS!
BOERNE, TX – May 15, 2012. 3 Sisters, 2 Brothers…1 Mission! The 5 Browns, a picture-perfect family of
piano virtuosos, are the only known set of siblings to study for five consecutive years at the Juilliard
School. Their mission: to make classical music hip to echo boomers. Named by Reader’s Digest in their
America’s 100 Best inspiring stories and amazing people, The 5 Browns are exclusive Steinway Artists and
are bringing their 5 Steinway Grand Pianos to Boerne, Texas, on February 9, 2013.

The 5 Browns…classical music’s first family of piano virtuosos…have toured the
world with sublime virtuosity that has propelled these twenty-something year
old siblings to the top of the nation’s classical music charts!

All throughout the quintet’s career, The 5 Browns have been astounded by the audiences’ enthusiastic
responses to their performances in Carnegie Hall and Lincoln Center as well as in a prodigious variety of
venues throughout the world. The 5 Browns have dazzled audiences in the UK, France, Germany, Japan
and Korea. They present themselves just as they really are: young adults with a modern look who love
fashion, sports, computer games, dancing and all types of music – most of all, classical.
When The 5 Browns sit down to perform on their five Steinway grand pianos…their eyes lock…a silent
signal passes between them. In an instant they are transformed, from “regular” kids to musical dynamos.
Flawless in precision and steeped in passion, they invariably stun critics and shatter the preconceptions of
those who think classical music inscrutable or intimidating.

The 5 Browns are a wonderful family event…a family on stage performing for families in the audience.
Cathie Meadows, member of the Boerne Performing Arts Committee, comments, “We are looking
forward to the entire 2013 Boerne Performing Arts Series which will feature events that can be attended
by the entire family and will appeal to all genres of the performing arts. Drumline Live will have special
appeal to students and their parents who have been involved with a band program, Celtic Nights will
highlight dance and vocal music, while The 5 Browns will appeal to all genres of music through their
unique orchestration using five grand pianos.”
Details and previews, including downloadable order forms, of the 2013 Boerne Performing Arts 3-Concert
Series featuring these world-class events (performances at Boerne Champion High School) are posted at
www.boerneperformingarts.com. Information and Order Forms for the 3-Concert Series are available in
person at the Greater Boerne Chamber of Commerce and the Boerne Convention and Visitors Bureau.
For telephone requests, please call 830-331-9079.
Ticket packages are available at the following levels: Subscriber ($75-$120), Patrons ($150-$600), Business
Affiliates ($1,000-$1,500), and Sponsors ($2,500-$10,000). Donations received through the 3-concert
series packages will provide special outreach programs to local students.

